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HOW AN·D WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST. . . 

Nothing exiats in . this world alone • 
.E~ch is related to alJ and all to each. 1'o
da y is colored by ev.ery. yesterday. It 

··,vould be iJ1 vain. to try .t-0 make you un
. derstand ho'v I became a .Spiritualist \\'ith
out· prefacing it with a bi:ief description of 
former religious experiences.• So111e of 

· these .having . been· published, . no doubt 
some have read them ; yet i feel t11at I 
could 11ot be just to· those \vl10. l1ave 11ot, or 

· to tl1e subject, "'it4out some,vl1at of repi
tition. · I commenced my religious car~er 
as .a Metbo~t ; but tllis \\'ftS si1nply my 
birthright., a.nd came to.1ne as naturolly as 
tneasles or tl•e w·h.ooping • cough. I was 
so ·thorougl1ly· cradled in l\ietl1()dism t11at ·I 

. har.dly -realjzed tl1ere was anytl1ing else to 

. believe. ; Hell . w:as be:i1eath my feet, a11d 
heaven over my 11ead. · 'fhe \Vorld was a 

. ·doome.d sl1ip just ready. to .sink, out of 
wl1ich I \va.s to save-· as inany ns possible 
before she \vent do"·n for good, and all the 

-pleasures of 'life 'v.ere. tl1e fearful rapids 
that lt1rk at tl1e brink of· eternnl rt1in. In • 

~.n1y eightee1_1tl1 year . I "'ns n1inister of ·a 
·cl1urch, 'vith no ·tl1011gl1t or purpose in Jjfe 
btlt to save as inany as possible -from l1ell. 

. I cannot stop to. en11merate tl1e various 
influences that combined too.pen my eyes 
to a far differe11t and far nobler interpreta
tion of .life. Suffice· it to say that tl1e time 

· came. \Vl1en the , principal doctri11es of 
Methodism beellme to my mind false, to my 

. conscience : i1nmoral, and t<> tl1Y heart 
l1tterly . repulsive.. Still, I was some time 

· hn.lting 'bet,vceii two opinions. l\f y reason 
. ealled .on. me· to go 01it, my 11eart t9 stay. in. 
. It \\•as :the,cht1reh·0Ji my· parents. It \Vas 
. tlicir greatest joy and pride that I \vas one 
. <>t' its 1ni11ister.s. IJ1 ·_.it l'vere l1t1n<lreas of 

• 

good and sincere people who loved and 
honored me truly. Jt seemed the store
house of all ·my affections. Outside the 
world was all strange, a11{l for aught I 
kne\v unfrie11dl)·· 'Vl1y s11ould I, for the 
sake of a 1nore diflere11ce of opinion, sn.cri
fice all tl1e \V~altl• of love · and · frie11dsl1ip 
gatl1ere£J by yeai·s of devotioil? lVhy 
should I pierce n1y O\vn motller's l1ea.rt 
with the sword of clisappointment, and en
danger t11e support of my loved ones for' a 
few intellectual speculations ? It is not 
possible to describe the strtiggle of such a 
position. 'l'he po\ver of tJ>e hea1·t t.o en
force its clu.in1 is i11ighty. ,.l'l1e ren1em
bra.nce of a inother's prayers, tl1e most 
sacred associatio11s aud tender memories of 
life, llold captive the intellect. 'l'he g~ther
ing tea.rs of pity and love blind the eyes of 
trut.h. Jt seems as l\'rongto go as to stay. 
Remembering ,,·hat I suffered, I have not 
one 'vord of co11<le1nnlition to lttter against 
those \v110 decide to stay. r cau 011ly tell 
the1n t11at to me tl1cre ca1ne a ti111c '''lieu I 
could no longer respect i11yself iind stay, 
and .so cn.1ne out. ,, I C!a-n i1lso tillcl that from 
that day to this I 11a,·e nevet· 1·egretted it. 
I can not tell you ''' 11at I Stlfferecl at tli,at , 
time. Do you k110\v ,,·hat it is to be true 
to your l•igl1est vision of duty aud 11ave 
some dear frie11d \vl101n you lo,·e 'vith all 
your heart co1t1e and \veep over you, up
braid a11d cl1a1·ge yo11 \vitl1 pride und vain 
glory? Y 011 stand togetl1er in tl1e first . 
meeting 11enrt to heart and ha11<l to hancl, 
an(} yot1 begin to talk in gentle \Vords. He 
-is sure 11e can convince yo11 tha.t you are 
wrong, a11d you are sure that he is so good 
and true t11at lie 1n\1st at least see t11at yott 
.are l1oncst, n.nd continl.lC your friend 
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tl1ough he cannot agree with your opin
ions. So you begin to talk. But a little 
$!ream begins to fiow bet.ween you, and it. 
grows wider and wider. You can no 
longer l1old ea.ch other by the 11and. 'l'he 
clash of argument rises above the gentle 
entreaties of the heart. Tl1e distance be
coines wi<ler and wider, and the waters 
gro'v deep and sttong. You sl1out to 
eac11 other in words of despair aeross the 
chasm, and then the sad desolation comes 
over you tl1at the flowers of f riendghip are 
dead and that you are parted forever. You 
little reRlize how many of tl1ese tragedies 
()f faitl1 there are going on all over the 
land. The t;ad, silent pain of the heart, 
.tl1e conscious integrity, the noble purpose, 
the manly courage and the heroic sacri"' 
ti.cc you have made-all regarded as a 
crim~ in the eyes of your dearest friends. 
'fhe price of liberty of thougl1t is no longer 

. tl1e s'vord and the flame, but it is almost 
· as great when all your honor is treated 
\vitl1 contempt. Y <>u who have been loyal 
at so great a cost called a traitor ; you 
'''l\o l1aving lost much that was dear to you 
discovering in your desolation that tl1osc 
~vhon1 you had thought it would ever bo 
your 1>rivilege to love l1ave become in their 
ua.n·o,vness and bigotry objects only for 
your pity and contempt. 

'VI1y should a mere change of opinion 
produce such division between tl1ose \Vh<> 
lvere once fl·iends? The ll'Orld is con
stantly changing. . One form of civilizatio11 
gives place to another. Systems of religion 
come and go# Nothing can be just the 
same to-day as it was yesterday. Why 
sl1ould we not expect our friends «> change 
and be proud of them when they do? 'Vl1y 
sliould not parents expect their children t<> 
ha,·e opinions as well as faces of their 
o\vn ? The differentiations of nature are 
i11fi11ite. No two leaves in all the count
less forests are exactly alike. The idea of 
intellectual conformity to a creed is at dis
co rel \Vith every law of nature. On leav .. 
ing t11e Methodist I entered the Unitarian 
ministry, 'vitb the understanding that 
what \Va.D 'Vt\nted was a man who would 

simply give his houest thought from Sun• 
day to Sunday about life and duty, untram.• 
meled by any creed. .At this time I be· 
lieved in God as the tender, loving Father 
and Mother of us all ; in the Bible as eon· 
tainiDg the divjne truth in a great deal of 
human error ; in .the immortal life ; in 
Ch1·istianity as the highest ethical standard 
of conduct. Rejecting the idea of the 
Divinity of Jesus, I still rsaw in .. him the 
most perfect man, whose life might be 
taken as the light of the world. 

But the spirjt of growth, of progress, was 
ever urging me onward. Now the honor 
of all progress and civilization is claimed 
for Christianity. In calmly scrutinizing 
this claim I found that our art, our liter
atur~, our scienct, our education, our 
liberties had all been torn from its covetous 
grasp, from time t.o time, in moments of 
sheer desperation, as starving men have 
sometimes snatched food nom the jaws of 
a cruel tiger. Reaching this conclusion, 
I gave up all right to the Christian 
name. The Christian doctrine of · im
mortality is based on the literal phys
ical resurrection of Jesus. · ·That story is 
so contradictory and absurd, according 
to aJl Jaws of evidence and nature, that as 
soon as I thoroughly understood the evi
dence I lost my faith. I clung to it as a 
hope. But I did not know whether death 
\Vas night or day, the folding ot the un
folding of wings, eternal rest or etemal life 
and progress. Sometimes my hope shone 
like a star, and at others vanished like a 
meteor's ray J When life was bright and 
fair the thought of annihilation seemed 
absurd. When dark and troubled with 
t11e slings and arrows of outrageous for
tune, it seemed sweet to think of death as 
the dreamless sleep of eternal rest. ~eart8 
of dust do not break ; eyes that ue clostd 
forever are no mote scalded with the hot, 
bitter tears of grief. W ~lcome to many 
might be the placid waves that lave the 
shadowy shore of the silent continent of 
death. In the gloomy land of annihila
tion crawls no WOl'm that uever dies, and 
burns no lurid fife that is unquenched. 
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we might me', . l)ut •th'e : race nnght go on 
growing grander, nobler and happier every 
day. 
~uer a iJUU1on times· that we ·reappear 

only in"the gru8' or ·Bowers, or be a pa.rt 
.of the duat of the most·common highway, 
along which living feet run on errands of 
~ and justice, than to wail in hell, or 
&it· -1,rith. folded ·.han'1s eternally singing 
~ma 1n. an1~nhod~x ~eaven. 
. · I also lost my faith in God. Prayer 
seemed but the oifering of incense to in-

. finite silence and nothingness. The p11r .. 
Jl<lse. of this; l~c~e ma:kes it impossible to 
describe a.ll the caus-es of this eftect. But 
again, with great pain and discomfort, I 
was com~llecl to surrender my relations 
~th a church. Again the strea~ of a. 

· ~vi~ed ffiiib ~rted D:le from dear friends. 
Agatn my beat and noblest motives \Vere 
misunderstood and maligned. 

But believing that I still had a. gospel to 
preach, I ca.me to Boston and· started an 
iDdependent lectureship. 

I felt it my duty to do my -best to inspire 
and elevate people on the plain of thls 

. world. I saw thousands who had drifted 
away from the chureb, scattered like 
sheep without a shepherd. I felt that 
even without faith in the future, or iu 

. God, there was ample inspiration to the 
noblest loyalty in duty and cousecratiott 
to all that is ·true, beautiful and good in 
this world. · When I 1irst asked the Direc
tors of the Paine Memorial to aid me in this 
enterprise all prophesied failure with tl1e 
exception of that noblest Roman of them 
all, Elizur Wright. Though lie has been 
for many years a. · Ma~rialist, 'vg may.say 
of him:-

' ' Iiis li(e is gentle, and tho elements 
So mixed in liiro, 
That nature might st•nd up and say to 
All the world : 
Here is ~ man." 

. 
But I had just leap<m the last ecclesias

tical fence, and was DO\V n. free .rover on 
the. broad, bright, breezy, t\t1fenced prairies 
of the universe. I had broken t1le Jast 
fetter that bound me to a creed, and felt 

the full Bush of liberty, flooding life with 
boundless joy and enthusiasm. While 
feeling thus I was bound to succeed. For 
the accomplishment of n1y purpose all 
causes had to give lVay. }""or t.Jle first. two 
years Paine Hall 'va.s crowded summer and 
1vint.er ; sometimes there '''as not even 
standing room. J>eople \Vent early to 
secttre a seat. 

, But by·this time I 'vas l1eartily sick of 
destructive 'vo.rk, and sought earnestly for 
grounds of co11struction. \Ve dre'v up 
plans of '"ork, and offered to labor \vith 
the •Paine 1-Iall Directors to 1na.ke tl1at 
building for the Agnostics ,vf1at the Chris· 
tian Union is to the Ut1itarinns. 

The question in all its bearings is toO 
complicated to bring in l1ere. Suffice it to 
say tl\at the treatn1ent 've received led us 
to go to Hortict1ltt1ral Hall. But I 'vas 
loosing fu.itl1 and i11terest in my \Vork, and 
you knO\V lack of entl1usiasn1 in , a leader 
1vill weaken any cat1se. I sa\v that many 
<lid not care a fig for constructive 'vork. 
After I had given tl1em m)' l1cart's bloocl 
for t.">YO years, jf I cou](l Jl <>t coutiulae to 
tickle their fancy '''itl1 gibes lltl<l sneers at 
lhe old t}2eo1ogy, tl>e)' lvc2·0 rcatly to fling 
me a'vay 'vitl1 ns litt.le remorse as tl1ey 
woul<l a. squeezed lemon . As I grelt' 221oro 
and more constructi,·e in my lectt1res, tl1ese 
staid a way ia disgttst, or r1tn alter other 
novelties. I sa'v tl1e grouucl of stlpport 
slipping from b~neatl1 n1y feet, and so' 
made haste to stttdy for the st.ilge, so tl1at 
when compelled to al>andotl. th~ lectt1re
field, I 1nigl1t still do so111etl 1i11g to keep t]10 
wolf fro1n t11e door. Much of my ti1ne 
was of necessity givo11 to 111)' '"eekly publi ... 
catiot1, ,,·hicl1 'vas started SO<>n after I co1n
mencecl to leclttre. The first year, througl1 
lack of business expe1·ie11ce, 1" pttblishe<l it 
too cheap and i·tin i11 debt. At the end of· 
the second yenr I '"as less it1 <lebt, an<l as 
my subscribet's o'ved n1e three tl1ousand 
dollars I tl10l'lgllt I should pull tl1rot1gh. 
.B11t tl1c lVOrry an<l nnxiet.y of 1~1)' position) 
the }le1·f'or1nancc of labor ill \vlricl1 I took 
no delight, b1'oke >ne do,,·n pl1ysi c.~~111y. l\{y 
principle trouble '"as i11somnin, I '"aR l\. 
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"i~ole '\V~ek withouf,.sleep. I had to retreat 
or·go .. mad~ As he 'tp~t runs away lives 
t-0 figh~_another day, I ran .away. I had. 
no:9h~nce to go a~vay, and rest unless II~n 
n;iy wife. and cl1ildren ~ s~rve, so I went 
Wes.t on a lecture tour. In doing SQ I 
elowly recovered my health. 
, During: the last year I es~blisbed a cir

cuit in order to speak in BostQn and other 
important points once a month. But I 
have steadily lost faith in the Ag11ostic and 
Materialistic position as a 'base of ~on- . 
structive v.1ork. Though I long refused · 
to believe my o'vn sight, I found the m.a
jority of them generally indifferent to the 
i>5?pagancla of their O\vn principles. I felt . 
this rust gro,ving surely but slowly on my 
own sword. . . 

It now becomes necessary for me to give 
you the partic~ar facts that made, me a 
Spiritualist. Quite recently I received a 
.letter from Col. Ingersoll, asking me .to 
tell him just what m~de me a Spiritu~list. 
I will tl1eref ore close my lectu~e by reading 
you Mr. Ingersoll's letter and my reply to· 
the same. · 

81Q Su.m«r,r15'\.~~ 
·Bos~~, Mass., 

Nov. 4, '84, 
·_.Col. R. G. lQgersoll ::-:-My1.del\r·frien•; 

Your letter is an oaais.in·.a. de,.ei:t, ~nd~o$f,, 
sweet surprise, though l had · ali:eady de,., 
.cla.red that I knew no word of disparage•1 

_men~ or mockery would . ever jpa.es, yoµr. 
lips. In a natur.ally:lfe?ious life the ~ven~ 
you refer to has ·been the 1most ;serie1us 
experience that . ha-a yet' befallen ,m.e. I 
have been greatly, pained: and shocked, at·. 
the amoul}t of illiberality :shown by: foJ.:·,, 
mer ~SJJociates. Tortured and ·stung : by-~ 
all man.ner of gibes and jokes ,and·UJ)just·, 
accusatio11s of false 1mo~iv.es,. I fear,I ,may: 
hav~ been less discrimina.ti.J)g. than I .ought , 
t~ l1ave been in D)y replies. I thQught-1 
t}).at ·in leaving the Methodist first, 8.Jlcl 
afterwards the Unitarian ministry,· .. I . had 
safely passed all danger .of suffering . fo~,1 
opinions sake. But: that was mercy . in 
comparison with what I .have endtzyed.in 
the past six weeks . in private letters., an.d ; 
public ~ibaldry. Let me. then thank ,y•u 
from the bottom of my heart for this wav~,; 
of kindness you send , me so generously. . 

Carco Si>RINGS~ N · M.' Oct. '84:. from your far Western home. 1 Though. I . 
My Dear Chainey :-I see by the papers have often felt the overflo'v of your great, 

that you J1ave become a. Spiritualist. Of loving soul before, ·it never seemed &o truly· 
course you did not reach yot1r prese11t posi- great as now. Bef<>r.e giving th& facts you 
tion by a simple cour$e of reasoning upon solicit, let me make·: o.ne :Or · t\VO observa-. · 
facts co1nmon to t11e world. You musthave tion~. I have no :right to· e~.ct tl1at my 1 

. seen sometl1ing or heard so111ething that experie11ce will conviu.ce you.:. I ba<L lled. 
satisfied you not only of the existence or in my association w.ith Spiritualists, many i 

spirits, but t119-t tl1osc spirits 'vere once equally startling n~rratives, and yet had 
human beings, and can and do communi- remained honestly unconvinced. So then , 
cate 'vitl1 the iul1a.bitant.s of t11is 'vorld. I may you. Then it is much easier to sup· : 
read your speecl1 t11at you delivered at the. p~se a:uoth.,er t)le vi~tim-0f JlD iUu~iou than'. 
eonventi.011, but you di.d not give (\,\l aec<lunt , t-0 admit tl\e same mu~hing e..n ~x~m~nc~ . 
of t11e evidence you had received. I sliould of yottr own. It is also utterly impossible 
like to k11o'v ,vhat facts caused you to em- to put into the scales·again, .a..U tl1at lielped 
brace 8piritt1alism. and, if not too much to turn ~he beam; . I . was surrounded by 
trouble, I ,visl1 yott would \vrite me an hundreds of bright, iµtelligent, happy 
account of yot1r experiences. Wear e all Spiritualists. They all ·· naa · marvellous 

. lv.ell, and all send regards. , experiences to relate, and map:y 06 them 
Yours truly. R. G. INGERSOLL. gave me the benefit of the same. Precious · 
-I nee<l 11ot tt!ll you, tl1at I join in no sacred joys, screened from the eyes. of un-

hue aud c1·y against you.- believers, lvere, for some reason or &1other., · 
freely, confided . to. me.:. .Thr.c>ugh,.the ·fr~ . 
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·and delightful · social , inWrcoUJ'Se of tb.e~ meeting for niyself'and friends i11 advance. 
camp life I 11ad a far better opportunity They invited me to lecture. I spoke to 
for forming a correct judgment of the peo· . them on '' The Church of the ~'uttire. '' 
ple 'than one does in t11e ordinary cot1rse of They liked it so 'veil t11at they invited me· 
lif~, .so that the conditions by 'vhicli I was to speak again the next day. I gave tl1em-. 
surrounded all helped to produce convic· the ~ 'Genius of Shakespeare.'' 'fhey 
tion. r I hold that we do not believe as we wanted some more, and so the follo,ving 
want to, but as we are con1pelled. From day 1 gave tl1em ' ' Leaves of Grass.'' Of 
their appreciation of my lectures I also course tl1ey talked to m e about Spiritual· 
}1ad golden opportunities of investigation ism. I said, as you often do, ' 'I don't 
pressed upon me, withoutmoney a.nd with, know.'' I had no proof, and all the proofs 
out price.. l l1ave seen and sympathized I had been taught to trust \Vere broken 
witb-the·sutferings of medit1ms such as no reeds. 'fo use.your O\VD. beautiful 'vords, 
1noaey could have tempted them to endure. I did not kno'v \vl1ether death 'vas night. 
I have seen t11osewho, whenlfirstca111eon or day, a prison 'vall or a door, the fold
the groun<l, could hardly exercise tl1eir gifts ing or u11foldi11g of 'vings. I said to t11em: 
by reason of:the positive influence l exerted ' ' I l1ave no objection to anot11er life, but 
over tl1em, bathed in tears of j oy \vl1en at present tl1at is my position.'' At. tl1e 
from the platform I ·tdld tl1e story of my close of my lectures, 'vbat they called 
experience. I could hardly tell that story public tests ~vere given. A young man, 
for tears of joy myself, l\1hile the impres.. "»'110 sees clairvoyantly, stood up and de· 
sion made ttpon-the audience 'vas simply scribed spirits lie sa'v, giving their na1nes, 
indescribable. I have seen people happy and the ti1ne and place of tlieir deatl\. He 
under . the e'Xcitement and emotion of i\•ould also frequently go into dista11t 
Methodism, but this was a.ltoget11er of an, ho1nes and describe the furnitt1re of roo1ns, 
other character. But these are not tlie contents of bureau drawers, contairiing 
facts you want:. I 'vent to this n1eeting relics of tl1e de1>artcd, sucl1 as a locket or 
quite by accident. Yot1 know yourself of a pict11re, or · articles of clothing, so n1in
'vhat I had told you of my discouragcn1ent lttely as to produce a most startling in1· 
\Vith the great 1najority of professed pression. These descriptions were gen"' 
Liberals. '!.,hat feeling had · gro\vr1' still eralJy 1vitnessed to as being strictly trt1e 
stronger, and so I had 'tl1orot1gl1ly resolved by some one i11 the a udie11ce, nearly al,vays 
to go on tl1e stage. I, have been studying · ar1 avo\ved stranger to tl1e young man_. 
wit.h tl>is in vie~v for t,,.o yeru·s. But my · Still ·I set tl1en1 do,vr1 to a judicious selec
dear friend Putnam w_as . most desirous · · ti~n of .epitaphs on gravesto11es , Ct\.tefully 
of leaving business and eritering the field c11lled lQBituary notices from tl1e Spiritual · 
of Liberal propaganda~ I tried hard to papers, eouplecl ,,;t11 mir1d reading. I 
dissuade hi1n. fro1t1 it. He felt then tl1at 'vas invited to a. seance. )lost striking 
his cl1a11ce \VM dependent on j oining forces and exciting tl1ings \vere done. It \vas in 
'vitl1 n1e. U nder an impulse of gratitude sucl1 compa11y and under sucl1 co11ditions 
a rid si11cere friendship I . eonsentcd to t1·y as I\1ade tlte thought of trickery in1pos· 
it for a rear,. if tl1e conditions I 1nentioned sible. · 'Ve liad riot sat in the circle a 
iu a former letter to; yo11 1should be com.. mi_11\1te before eacl1 one 'vas patted 011 the 
plied l•1ith ion tJie part of the National knee, l1ands or f1,ce by hands Jlot \)e)o11g· 
Liberal Lea~~ue. Having tO go to Ca11ada, ing to auy Orie of us,- ' vhile beatitiful star
! \Vent aro11n<.l to Salamanca in order to l ike ligl1ts flitted like fi re flies r. bot1t the 
consult 'vith G reen in t·eference to 011r roo1n, a nd a guita r \\'as taken f1·01n tl1e 
plan. 'Vbile there I q11ite accideutly re- lap of one of t11e sitters an<l flassed all 
solved to visit the Ca.111p, so as to engage airo1\11d •t.l1e t oo111 , b~yontl the rcn.<>h of a11y 
aecommodations du1:i11g .. ,thc .forthcoming o( US,. and all fl1e time discoursing .S\veet . 
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music. Though startled and perplexed, 
this would not have convinced me. I met 

·.next Mrs. Anna Kimball, a celebrated 
Psycl1ometrist. As Prof. Denton, who 
made ·a. specia:l study of this subject, testifies 
to her accuracy in this field, I gave her a 
ring I had been wearing, to .hold. She 
soon made me feel like the woman of 
Samaria., ,v}10 said of Jesus: ''Come see 
a man wl10 told me all that ever I did.'' 
As a seer or clairvoyant she described the 
spirit of two young ladies standing by my 
side, who gave their names, and said I 
visited tl1e1n ,v}1en they were sick, and 
pr~hed their funeral sermons, all of 'vhicl1 
\Vas true. She also des<!ribed another 
spirit, sta11diug by, who was my guardian 
angel. But 1nore of this anon. I began 

· to be somewhat shaken and to catch my
self saying, '' Great Heavens I Is it all 
true? i' But then I thought of all tl1e 
trickery and fraud that has been exposed 
in Spiritualism, and all I must undergo 
~houl<l I proclaim myself a Spiritualist, 
and sa.id quietly to myself: '' No, it won't 

· do. You 11ave changed around enough. 
It seenl8 to be true, but I will just keep 
this to myself and say notl1ing about it.'' 
Being under engagement I attended 
another seance. This time the manifesta
tions were still 1nore wonderful. The 

· room seemed t.o be full of spirits, audible 
vq,ices speaking all about us, giving 11ames 

· and inessages fully recognized by some 9f 
the sitter$. Next I saw the phenomenon 
of i11dependent slate \vriting. To deny 
that it \Vas the work of an invisible tlgeucy 
was utterly impossible. That it \Vas done 

· by spirit friends seems probable, as in 
.most instances the message was \vritten in 
the handwriting of tl1e person signing. I 
'vas, of course, still more excited by eacl1 
·additional marvel. Still I persisted in my · 
purpose not to be converted. At this time 
I l1ad bee11· on the ground a week. It was 
Sunday. I arranged to leave next n1orn
ing bright and early, and so \vent around 
bidding tl1e 11e'v friends I had made good
bye. 1'11is kept me out until eleven 
o'clock. When I reached the hotel I 

found the door locked. . Just as I was 
about to knock at the door I seemed to 
hear a. voice saying, ''Go and sleep witl1 
Jack.'' No,v, Jack was· a very nice fel
low, tl1e musician of the camp, and 11us .. 
band of Mrs. Lillie, a most ,interesting in· 
spiratioual speaker. Tliey lived in a 
lovely tent, and as Mrs. Lillie was away, 
I knew tl1at Jack would like my co~pany, 
and so went. We lay awake talking 
some time. It was a bright, beautiful 
night, and the tent, in consequence, almost. 
as light as day. Finally. Jack fell asleep, 
but there 'vas no sleep ,for me. I 'vas going 
away in the morning. All that I had seen 
and felt during tho. past week pass~d 
through my inind. I felt more sure tl1an 
eve~ that it was true, and yet I resolved 
more firmly than ever that I would not be 
a Spiritualist. Suddenly I became aware 
that some one was there in the t'ent besides 
Jack and myself. It was a most strange 
feeling. Words were put on my lips to the 
following purport: ''You l1ave been 
brought 11ere to be convinced of the truth 
of Spiritualism. Those that love you se.e 
that this is all t11at can make life for you 
now worth living. You must stay here 
until every cloud of doubt and haunting 
shadow. of despair is cleansed from your 
mind.'' Long I reasoned against it. 
~"'i11ally, i 11 despair, I yielded the point , 
and .fixed l1po11 a pla.11, by \vhicl1 I might 
stay. The 1uoment I did so I felt a soft 
hand place<} upor1 my brow. ·I caririot tell 
you how I felt. It was at once tl1e 
strangest and n1ost beautiful sensation I 
ever experie11ced. It thrilled me through 
and through 'vitl1 indescribable ecstasy. I 
enn assure yolt tl1at it was no dream; bltt 
a most sweet reality, amply confirmed by 
1nany subsequent experiences. . As soon 
as it \Vas known tl1at I had cha11ged iny 
mind about leaving 1 was again invited to 
lecture. A voice seemed to come and 
whisper in my ear: ''This is to give yo•• 

. an appropriate chance to co11fess what yol1 
11&\'6 seen a11d felt, and S\\'ear allegiance to 
the faith.'' I resolved to do so. The 
mauner in which ii 'vas received was M 
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great a miracle • 'anything that had hap- f11me or the same loving ·nature she re· 
pened. I never dreamed that such an · vealed in earth life. · They MW her 
effe.ct· could be produced·by·a simple recital materialize, felt her ·arms around 1their 
of my"religious experience. · It gave· me 11ecks, ·and then saw her simply ·.fade from 
riew· ideas about oratory. · ~"r.om that time their sight without moving from ttbe spot. -
:oii ·.tl1e revelations ·have continued to in· Since then s11e ·has come to them 'in. so 
· ~rease in power. Through three different many diiferent ways that they feel that she 
.medi11ms my guardian spirit claimed to be makes one of the home circle almost as . 

. the one who had touched my brow in the ·much as while in the visible form. They 
;rent. From the fact that she was seen one have a lovely little seance room, and wben
:tiine to place a bunch of lilies on my ever a medium comes that way be or she 
,breast, and another time· a dove, I called is called in, and tltey commune with her as 
lier Lily Dove. I have had tho strangest - of old. The tent that I occupied in camp~ 
and .most wonderful dreams, in which I was fumislied by their kindneas. :J!het~ 
·l1a:ve been with her in a. beautiful country.. easy chair I sat in was the one Kitty was 
;All that· I have done of importance since married in a week before she died. She 
:has been foreshadowed in dreams. 'l'hese was seen several times, by clairvoyants, 
·dreams are unlike anything I eYer bad be· to come into the tent and sit down in that 
·fore. But this letter would stretch out t-0 chair. During Jife her favorite 11ower was, 
a cyclopedia should I tell you all. Two a white rose. )Ir. Prang, of &st.on, , 
of. tl1e leading persons attending the camp kindly sent me a package of picture cards. · 
meeting were Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Skid- On-one of them were some white ooees. 

··more of · Fredonia, :N:.: Y·.- M·r. S. is a I· gave it to Mrs. Skidmol'e, saying, ~'That 
·successful railroad coritl'a:etor, and a man is for Kitty.'' That night while I wp;s 
·of large btain and heart. His wife is: a. talking with Mrs. S., Kitty was seen by_ a 
most sweet and royal lady:. Several years medium to enter the tent, kiss her motlier, 
<Since tl1ey lost a beautiful daught.er by con· and then come and plac~ a bunch of white 
·sumption, just as she had blossomed into roses on my breast. Aft.er the camp, Mr . 
.. womanhood. Her ·name was Kitty. The and Mrs. Skidmore invited myself, Mrs. 
-love between her and her parents must Anna Kimball and Mr. Mansfield', the 
have 00en much lik6 that between your own slate-writing medium, to spend a few days 
sweet dal1ghters, ?tfaude and Eva, and at their l1ome, during which time we had 
tl1eir parents. But they lost their Kitty. two seances, with only ourselves an.d two 
·she was m.arried :to the ·man of her heart's relatives and 1nembers ·of the family· pr.e
cl1oice a week· l•efore she died. They · sent. Just as soon as we sat dow.n :the 
\vere ~side themselves with grief. Life · first night, ?tfr. Mansfield was entranced, 
:hardly seemed bearable. They bad all and the most startling phenomena com
:tbat ~oney oould buy. But tl1e pride of meneed. Kitty came . and covered her 
·tl1eir ltearts and light of their home ha.d . fatl1er and motlier with tender caresses. 
go11e O\lt i11 the d.a.rkness of deatl1. '1'11ings \Vere taken out of our pockets and 
· 'fl1itlk for a n1oment }10\v you would feel passed to each otl1er. I felt t\VO soft 
·if 1-~vn. \Vere your only ehil<l, a11d yot1 J1ands toucl1i11g my forel1ead and toying 
~.ho1ild lose her. As you would feel so lovi11gly ''·ith my hair, while all the others 

, · felt t11oy. 'l'i1ey 11ad 11.0 faith i11 tlie teacl1- i11 the circle were being touched by other 
· · i1Jgs of' tl1e chu1·cl1. Your lectures }1ave & }ian<ls. lVhen I felt t}1em·on my forehead 

more 11onored pla~e in .their home tha.11 tl1e I said mentally, ''If ; that is you, Lily, 
: .Bible But they turned in tli.eir despair to please touch my lips with , your fingers.,, 
Spiritualism. ·They received message It was done immediately. The next day 
tl.fter message on closed and locked slates I went into Dunkirk and bought a box of 
in J1er olvn familiar .hand, full of tl>e per· llower.t-\vhite ro.ees, a lily, some jeoa· 



. mine, heliotrope, · sweet ·peas · and cania
tions, . appropriate. pi:esents,,I ! think ,you 
·will say, for such sweet angel visitants. 
When 've sat down, the box of .fio\vers 
rested in Mrs. Kimball's lap, whence it 

. 1~as immediately taken o.nd placed in n1ir1e. 
I then asked ir that was to indicate that 
they knew I had brougl1t them tl1e tlo,vers. 
At once I felt three gentle touches on my 
forehead, while at tho same time three 
distinct raps. were made on the box, which 
in spirit telegraphy means yes. I then 

i .formed tl1e mental request that if J .. ily 
w.as present she sl1ould put the lily ir1 1ny 
hand. lt was done as quick.as a ftasl\. I 
,then said mentally, 4

' Kitty, if you are 
here, I brougl1t the ·w11ite roses for you, 
and would like you to put one where you 
plac~d the spirit roses. Immediately I 
felt something placed tJ1erc, a.rid wl1en tl1e 
light \vas turned on, there 'vas seen tl1e 
wl1ite rose. Ever si11ce I l1ad tl1e experi
ence already r~la.ted, ()f tl\~ hand toucl\ing 
piy forehead, if I happen to be mentally 
tired I am almost sure t.o have it repeated. 
At the first touch of those magical fingers, 
the pain and .. woo.rineis vanisl\es. Tl\e 
emotion this gives· is all I can st.and aud 
live. I feel now so sure that mucl1 sweeter 

• 

experiences will follow death, than can 
eome to us in this life, that I tllink of 
that other\vise gloomy event 'vitl1 tl1e 
most. joyful and .intense expectation. Bt1t 
this letter is gro,ving too long. If I had 

. far greater m.a.rvels to relate, I should ex
pect you to reply. I 1night not this be
lieve without the sensible and true avoucJ1 
of my O\vn eyes. So far as I am con
cerned, I can say, my life upon t11e gl1ost. 
She has told me many things and never 
played me false. She inspires and 
strengthens me constantly. I \VOttld 11ot 
part with the joy of this experience for all 
the gold of e&rth. I do not think I shall 

. be any more sure of immortality wl1en I 

. am dead, than I am no'v. I 'v.ish I could 
have seen you face to face, or sat in the 

· dear family circle while I told my 8tra11ge 
&Wrf, and a11swered all t11e. questions 

which 'lllig.ht arise, · and · see just how ft 
affected you. I ·have not ' :\vritten · it i11 

such f ulness before, from a ·feeling tl1at 
some of it was too sacred and personal, 
that it would be ~lmost sacrilege to give 
it. to tJ1e genera.I public. . Your letter, 
}10\\•ev.er, sl1ines so . ,grandly ~nd beauti
fully alongside of most of ~he comment.a 
of my old ~iends, and inspires me witl1 
sucl1 pcrf ect confidence, that I cannot ?'}· 
sist the ten1ptation to give · both .the ques
tion and ans,ver to the public. I feel 
sure that it will do n1l1ch to restore the 
good feeling marred ·by the unjust censure 

. of others and my own sommvbat strong 
remarks under tl1e intense excitement iu 
whicl1 I \\'as thrown, first by n1y experi
ence, and next by its ttnfriendly receptio11. 
If you ,-.·ill write a sho1-t r eply, a11l\ aay j\\St 
110\v it presents itself to yo11r . _mind, I a1r1 
sure tl1iLt also will do a world of good. If 
you can explain it away oil any hypothesis, 
that does ll()t .d~ma.nd moTe credulity than 
the tl1eory of spirit return, please do so. 
I have no \vish to be deceived. Spiritualism 
is not Christianity.. It court.s i11vestiga
tion. If you think I am insane pl~ase e.ay 
why. If you have any questions to ask 
touching tl1e possibility of my being de
ceived I shall be glad to ans1ver them. You 
may put tne on the "'1.tuess stand atld 
cross-examine me in this trial, and I shall 
be delighted to take a.ny pains to give you 
all tl1e light I can . . If your. confidence in 
my s incerity causes the star of llope yout' 
loving eyes saw gleaming above your 
brother's grave to sJ1i11e with a steadier 
ray, and brings to your ears, so tl1irsty for 

·the grn-ndest and sweetest music, the 
sweeter music of the rustle of a \ving fro111 

·a. 'vorld that conquers death, and gives 
back to the J1ea.rt all its desire, then I 
know that thousa11ds, tl1rough your l1elp, 
will be cheered by tl1e sa.me S\veet n1usic. 
With ever faithful love to you and yottrs, 
I am now, indeed, yoµrs 'al,vays a11d 
afterwards, 

GEORGE ·CHAINEY. 
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